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With the increasing of intense competition and constantly stepped-up 
technological progress, the business model has been paid more and more attention by 
enterprises. To establish their own competitive advantages through business model 
innovation become enterprise's intrinsic pursuit. 
Based on the concept framework of mesoscopic approach to business model and 
the study of business model innovation on the basis of complex system theory, we 
view the business model innovation as a dynamic evolution process, and then analyze 
the rules of business model innovation. 
Firstly, the thesis use Genetic Algorithms and establish the evolution model of 
business model based on NK model and generalized NK model under visual angle of 
modular innovation.then analyze the characteristics and rules of evolution of different 
complex structure of business model. For further analysis the dynamic effect of 
business model complexity architecture on innovation, we also encode the business 
model architecture, make it take part in the dynamic evolution process, and then 
analyze the rules of business model innovation under visual angle of radical 
innovation. Finally, we will introuduce the adaptive genetic algorithm to adjust the 
strategic parameters during the evolution process, because it’s more suitable for 
description of the decision-making process. 
The analysis indicates that the best fitness of business model increase with the 
complexity of the business model in general, when the complexity of scale is same, 
the best fitness reduce with the increasing complexity of the structure. The costs of 
business model innovation decrease with the complexity of the business model in 
general, when the complexity of scale is same, the costs increse with the increasing 
complexity of the structure. Enhancing the independent innovation is beneficial to 
improving the more complexity of business model’s best fitness, but it cause sharply 
rising in costs. Imitation is more suitable for the early stages of enterprise innovation, 
if enterprises want to increase business model fitness, they should enhance 















get much higher fitness than simply at only one latitude of modular, but the costs and 
risks will be much higher too.In addition, with the strength of independent innovation 
increasing, the architecture of business model which the enterprises use will change 
from the middle complexity to higher complexity. At the same evolution period and 
innovation costs, using relatively large rate of independent innovation at early stage 
and gradually reducing the intensity of independent innovation will improve the 
business model fitness eventually. If we add feedback at each stage as guidance for 
next stage of innovation, it can significantly reduce the costs and also can get a good 
stable business model prototype. To our surprise, the final prototype of business 
model is highly symmetrical standards of Kauffman structure. 
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第 1 章  导言 
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具潜力的市场，如 Dell 公司的直销与零库存运作模式，eBay 在线拍卖网站等。




是在 20 世纪 70 年代中期。Konczal 和 Dottore 在讨论数据和流程的建模时，首
先使用了“Business Model”这个术语[1][2]。此后，在信息管理领域，商务模式被
应用在信息系统的总体规划中，用以描述支持企业日常事务的信息系统结构。20
世纪 80 年代，商务模式的概念开始出现在反映 IT 行业动态的文献中，而到 20
世纪 90 年代，互联网形成，电子商务逐渐兴起之后，商务模式才开始逐步引起
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